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k » liViwiiHia (tuft In

Ktarjr W«y.

The 8. £. lwp«rntor ofufttw * n-r*

tk«pt«r In mttriA« bUlory. Thfc
gre*I Jl»*r I* not only the large*'.
»blp In the world, but
»ow tUaminrtlh b> ih«> «
<*( hor Hj«xbfcf»ir«*i ii»*r

»afety device* and the variety auo
luxury of her < ab>n». Thy I taper *-
Unr U Um addition to l-U; Heel
of i^te Hamburg-American 11m, BlfeV
?¦urea y feet in length, or aiiao*'
one-fifth of a mile, feet it wi4»h
or jthat of a groat voule/ard, «jnd
haw a tonnage or 6P.OOO. Her po**
<rful quadruple turbine «ii|lne«
Ajlve her at an uveragge l *'f
2^' 1-2 knot*. croaalng the Atlantic
in Mix day*. Hhe 1* manned by a

< row of lj 80,
No hotel on ejth<-r aide of the At'

{antic offer* it* kuwik *0 great a

choice of dining room*, hall room*,
winter garden*, and palm roouw,

grill room*', grnoking room*, gym-
na*luma, roof garden*, public hatha
ana luxurious lounge*, *ay* a New
Kork *p*-<ial. The lending decora¬
tor* of KUrope have been e& truat-
ed with the decoration* of the Im-
peraJor'* cabin*, and each 1* a mas¬

terpiece in it* individual *tyle.
The great Blze of the Irnperator

l>a* made n poaaible to give her
wonie of »he 'moat Kpacioh* room*

ever enjoyed on ahipbottrd. The
ri.uiij lounge, which may he converts
ed Into a hail room, ia hiing with |
(JobeUn tapeatrlea and equipped with!
«t practical atage for theatrical per- j
forrjiance*. An unubtial amount of
upace ha* been t>et. a*ldo to r an ft-

lahorate winter garden with a:

wealth of tropica) vegetation. I
There 1* a running track, an elabo¬
rate Homan hath and awimrning poo
and a variety of ItuuHlan, mineral \
and ..I'd r(r ha tTi ft with Bktl Ind
dantft. ja. florist; candy and book Kb cp
a public Ktenographer, a photogra- [
phic dork room, electric elevator*, j
and every conceivable appoint inen t j
to a»*ure luxury and variety through!
oijt, tin. Atlantic < -running. 1
The grand dining Ha loon neats o-

v«-r COO per*dn* "and ^ocuple* t wo

deck*, extending ..the full width of
the ahlp. in the Kitz-Carlton rea-

ta'i.rano a diktifte'lve cuhdne may he
enjoyed, w'hlle jail I further variety]
,r ;<Ior<!e.| t>., (he room, the
wiuf^er garden .and v<-r.ai»ila caTe,
'A i*t'/h it: '< \ofii parable t/» a I'oof ^ar-

fj'.'n. Anions f lie. original u-ai are#

<i Impe'rator are the KinallV-r din
.Jjvg -aioonB avaiialde. .t'or priva'v «l i
ier paVt'ii-H.-.and the br< .t'kfn^t rooms:

tlui pri\a.te s'u ire*;
The familiar sea ph rase "ship- j

has a special wlghtf team e an I
apMfcd to ill" ei^ht "kitchens of the ;

Impcrator. To economize the space,*
which i.n so valuable ofi shipboard, j
tho k Itehens art- equipped with the? i

newest time and labor-Having do-
vices which arc operated by elec¬
tricity. There arc ingenious elec-
trrial plate washrrH. k ti i f.»-< leaning
machine*, silver polishing machined,
electric egg cookers'. water filters;
t'onncctetj with the ittrcheim fire ..

norrnous storerooms t:ml cold slot--

ae rooms besides innumerable pan-
'rti'i-, ban. tap.* and i >1 «-><>». rooms.- A

series ot electric elevators carry
The foods quick I > from the kitcheiis
U) the. saloon decks

The k lichen personnel is directed
!»} two chief chefs, one presidingg
over first cabin kitchens the second
tor the Ritz-Carlton restaurant, as-

*is'ed by a st:irr of t 1 »> assistant
cooks and kitchen functionaries,
This staff includes five pastry cooks,
fire butchers and a special sauce

chef. There is a head washer assi?"
ed by L' 1 silver and glass cleaners.
An additional staff or «*,L' stewards
assist in the preparation of » tie
meals and as many more in the
subsequent work. The total serv-

ing personnel of the Impcrator com¬

prises more than 50u persons.
The cold storage rooms for meats,

fowls, vegetables, butter, milk, eg«s
and canned pood, thse wine cellars
and the beer cellars «tr among the
largest' of their kind in the world.
The Impcrator takes on board for a

seven-day voyage between New
York and Hamburg some 4 8,500 lbs
of fresh meats, 48,000 eggs and
I L' 1,000 jxninds of potatoes. The
larder, besides, contains 27,fi0o lbs
of fresh vegetables and 0,000 tins
of canned vegetables. There are. be
sides, JO.nee pounds of fowl 'and
gam earn! pounds of fish and j
blioll fish, 800 pounds of mushrooms 1

and 4,000 cans of preserved fruits, j
The ship also carries 12,f»o quarts of
milk and cream. 400 pounds of tort. \
500 pounds of chocolate and cocoa. !
and T.uoi) pounds of coffee.

Por the hv<thh« traveler pe;-i»;»po I
the most attractive feature of t H«-

Imperaator is the stateroom. T ,. ^e

" ZoOmS' i'e ¦:!! aim! . . v -

ble. and Tree from any sucp.'s'i.i;;
of crowding. The convention
In berths have been replaced l.\
brass bedsteads of attractive d» .^»~n. j
Each room is supplied with n mar- j
ble washstand with hot and cold j
running water, and the conveniences j
of dciss. ngors inn been anticipated »

la tk« pUclng of mirror*.
UblM tad electric ilskU.
On the outward voyage sb« car-

rlaa, for toitaof^ 10,000 band to«v
els, 7,(09 bath towel*, 9,(00 bad
¦heat*. 44.JOOO napklua, 12,600 Urg
and Muni I pillow*, cushion* acid boV- i
ater *llp*. IS.too waiter*' to»*l» and
2.000 iitivn coven* Tb» lln^n out- !
fit aioae la valued at 9^0,000.

The promen*d«»# \ vary In »rldtb
from it to 1 !. feet, while the cir¬
cuit of the d«*ck in tr<|U*1 to A W3lk
of about fl%« ordinary city block*. 1
The Imperator r#rrini np»i«? of tke j
ventilating funnels tioWMioo to ma¬

ny steamer*
There ar«- large, completely e-

'i'jipp« tl ; < u<na»iuiiJk itli^artl for botk
the ?!f*t ati<i »«<ood rablne', dlr<ct' !'
ed h> #*perle|Ked attendant*.

Th«-* original feature of thu
1 r < abtns I* a xumptuou*

1 < i'i ..it v i. reproducing *ith great
fidelity the famous I'ouipeilan hall
iu t|ae Louvre Mu»*um The main !

oun, elaborately carried out In'
bioii/,. ai»*l marble, nieaHur** slxty-
ff-v «- feet in length arnl 41 fket lu
width, and ^xt. n<ls thru two decks.
'I \n- pool, which in surrounded by
dc"-oratl\«- Pompeliao pillars, meaa-
nias 21 by 'j'.I feet, with a depth of
M*ven feet, providing ample room
for diving and swimming, arid wa-
t' r niortn. '

A Beries of special
¦>aths surround the pool with steam
jrootnr, muHMge rooms, ternparing
rooni/., Warm air room#, renting
rooms, water cure rooms, electric
baiht, mineral hatha, needle baths,
foot : (id fthowor hath, A .staff of
ha i he rs, chiropodiata, manicurist*,
hair dfe>M*'H at»d masseurs are In I
attendance. t

To write uji hundred inspiring
words la no greut task. To multi¬
ply th^" number t»y five* 1b scarcely
more difficult. To reduce any list
to Its most significant word Is to
write the four' little letters of life.
Therein is denoted all Inspiration,
all beauty, all faith, all hop<>, all op¬
portunity," all efTorf,' all nuccessT aTT
compensation.-- NVw York yVorld,

W INTHKOI* COV4J3CE

Sc?io1urtt!ii|> aii'l Entrance
tion, July .!.

\
The examination for tho award of

vacant »ch61arBhipb in Wihthrop Col
logo and for ihe aiUnlaaion of now )-student* will l><; held at tho CountyCourt 1 loutio on Friday, July 4, at ja. pi. Applicants it) nsl he not j
loss »h;iM *ixte«m yearn of- a^e.
When tfci.oiun.hipH arc- vaoaut after
.July 1 tb y v-: i ! 1 be ttwirded to thOBO;
making tin- htebejd, a verago a' this*
exatnlna! ion, provided t hey meet
<!)«. 'OnuitioriK go . ernlnf? .t hu award.
Applicaut.s for $>cho!ai>.hipa should
write to President .Johnsou before!
the examination for Scholarship ex-,
ami nation ,blanke.

Scholarship* are worth i loo. and
free tuition. The next aertslon will
open September 17. 1913. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress Pre:*. I). 15. Johnson, Rock
Hill. S .<..

'^4w/yIdu
.There's a great reason why
you should drink Pepsi-Cola.
It is healthful. Everything
which it brings you is 100%
pure benefit and enjoyment.
Flavor is delicious. rare.
Effect is wholesome, satis¬
fying.quick to refresh. It
quenches thirst with its tart,
fruit taste.

PEPSI-Cola
Prepares the body for a big day'swork. It invigorates. It nour¬
ishes. It pets everything out of
muscle and brain, which muscle
and brain can do. It keeps you
feeling better, hours after it is
gone. Get real pleasure, real
comfort next time you're thirsty,
jaded, dull.Pepsi-Cola gives it!
YOU'RE getting thirity, NOW.

In bottle* At
Fount*

5c

PKl'SM oi.A HOTTUNU lX)MPANl"j
rnnidtn, s». C. .

Bicycle Repairing
Tube Vulcanizing

i

; .0
^

Work that Satisfies is
the only kind we*do.

If you are liard to satis*

fy.bring your work to us,
... - ..

'
,

To Deliver Promptly
is Our Rule.

H. E. BEARD & CO.
921 Broad St. Camden, S. C.

Our coupon books give you more ice for
the same money. They save you the an¬

noyance of making change, waste of time,
-

and the handling of wet and dirty money.
Phone us for a coupon book.give the ser¬
vant the coupons, as needed.
Sunday hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A. M.

CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
L. S. BAXTER. Manager. lie Platform, Phone 165

I

BIG SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Big reduction in prices on Pianos,
Organs, Talking Machines, Sheet
Music and Small Instruments of
all Kinds,. ;
A chance to secure a good high

grade Piano, Player Piano, Organ
or Talking Machine at a very low
price from

Thursday, June 26th
..UNTIL

Wednesday, July 3rd
This Sale Will Open June 26th at 8 a. m., and Will Close

July 3rd at 9:30 p. m., 1913. -

Buya Piano or Organ or Talking Machine during this sale. We are giving a Twenty-five per cent, discount on all *
Pianos and Organs and I alking Machines sold during this sale. We are also extending very liberal terms if desired.

Biggest Cut in Prices Ever Offered the People of Camden and Vicinity
Jusl received a car load of pianos Saturday.we need the room1 as we have more goods enroute. Come and look over

our lina. Every instrument we sell is sold under a guarantee. We have/for sale:

Kimball Pianos, Kimball Player Pianos

Lcckhart Pianos, Lockhart Player Pianos

Whitney Pianos, Whitney Player Pianos

Arian Pianos and Hinze Pianos

We have a $300.00 New Upright Piano for - -
~

- $197,001
We have a slightly used High Grade $400.00 Piand fof - - $227.00

We have New High Grade Pianos from - - $197.00 to $400.00
We have Organs from - - - - $5.00 to $95.0QJ|

Every Piano. Organ and Talking iMachine marked in plain
If yon ever intend buying a Piano, Organ or Talking Machine, call and see us as we save you enough on each instru¬

ment to very near educate one of your family in Vnusic. We have the biggest selection of Pianos, Organs and
ing Machines of any music house in the State. 'Call at once. We keep open until 9:30 p. m. for the convenience o

those unable to call in day time. REMEMBER THE DATE AND THE PLACE.
~1

X W. Melton's
MAIN STREET, CAMDEN, S. C.

CHRONICLE PRINT
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE


